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PICNIC IN DOUBT! 
DEADUNE TODAY AT 3 O'CLOCK 
\'''nlt XVIJJ, No. 16 June 14, J~1 
Delta Oll:J,ega 
H earsDirector 
Of Mason Can 
"Glad to Have You Aboard, Sir" Officers Push For 800 Quota "Job Clinic" Talks 
Highlight Current 
Secretarial 
Program ~ Delta Omrp Prokaioaal S0-
d, held ita .KOnd dinrw:r-apuktr 
,W'ttiA( of the: MntUlCr ),(ooday _ 
fIIn. Ma,. 10. at Oalet T..,em.. 
~ JOIqIb Ctn:falo, intfo-
.hrrd the pelt qakcr o( ttlc fYt-
em... Yr. Gcortc Bac:hnwI. Pu.n· 
III'J DirectOJ'" of the Muon Can Coat-
~. who pve an inmatinc and Y"" irlf<>rnlati'l't talk on tbe cmpIO)'-
... procedUftt. polidu. and quallfi-
olq. tM ~ k:Icb for In I 
... .ptdl ... C'IPfIloyu. 
\Vhlk &lJIwulOI" the Qllh.oJon. oE 
~ I ludmu, Mr. BadvDan ,aft tOme 
_rlronxd .d"icc for an pl'Olpective 
,'··~I~ 
By LoulR C. V.I!l."Cl*1 
The Second Annu:ll Bryant Col-
It,c Pknic date is raPldl, appro:u:h. 
inl': m. fact, it II exacll, he da,. 
fr~ toda,. H.l\Yc,You bought 10ur 
tkkel 1et ~ It'. up II) you, cuh In-
dividual student. to make t~ picnic 
.ucccu; aad 10 be. JUetallRI, the 
plc"ic mwt be suppoc'~ by t .... crt-
lire Itudc.nt bod,. For oar reuon. 
it fails thue WQlI'! be any nut 
year: fOl" anotha rCUOlJ. It man. 
day off from the worry and work 
school A bet that ;. til pri· 
mar)' importance i. that '1eterans 
"ill not be 6odte1l for tbe: cb1 oft'. 
To justify the gralltlng of the 
the .clmin .... ration h.u act up • 
Plwlo by N'''''MI q,w,.--800 tlclu:u OIUSI be sold 
School Picnic 
Schedule of EventB 
11:00 A. M. S"frirnmina Evmq-
A. Underwlter lor D1atan~ 
1. Bo,. 
2. Girll 
8. 50 Yard Swim 1.-
2. Girla 
C. 100 Vard Swtm 
I . _ 
2. Glrlf 
D. IWI)' RI~ Yania 
Mixed Coupl .. 
12:30 Lunch Sc:rr..t -
All You Can Eat 
1: 15 Rae .. -
Tht Job ell. • ·r.. :tOe. 
i. cun-t:ntly bellli 1Ii"" t. 'l 
Nlillorial Hlllota to p",plte I III I", 
the job intcmew to put ...... 
fOOl forw.rd and 10 Ie.'" ,.Mt 
ou,i,IUJ opco·· nf thea • 
lee-ture. are bc:oec pr ... ",.td It, 
Br),lJIt Colleac (aclllty mf ml.c:n. 
The finl tWO IUluru .. ~ """ 
011 Thursday, JUDe li.. .'rll'ntor 
Priscilla lJ. You/tou. Sllp"·~ uf 
Seeretlri.1 StudiCi. pa.... .,. ... 
J\l&lut;o,,, ~1Ic-d hi conu I~' 
w;tha llumberorpeuonnd 4l. 1.-, 
in tbe PtlrridtuOt art • 
Mouhol'" talk, entltl.,j '...... .. 
.\.uendin, the drnner meellflll' Wtte 
11 studc1Ita and • bmo,..,.,. memben, 
)(J E. Gantner Jacobi. llnd Prof ... 
.u Georae w. Bat~ Jr~ aIId Gcorte 
A Richuds.. ' 
President Joseph Oo.ratalo presenting George 
should be topped. by Fri-
14, .0 as to IUUTe the 
01 the eo-O\ler.allon 
Tieke'- lin,. be 
from any of Ih. cla .. 
and will also be Oft .. Ie in 
1. Three Lin..:! RaeM; 
(MI', and F,mala) 
a. Wh«lbt1rrow Ra.ca 
(Male! and F.male) 
reLlrlaJ ~u"t'y". "'u . 'I,<r,w", 
braely wiLb IhCl peraonal am.!bI&IQ 
tha.t • p,oapectiYe emplo., .10-. 
Personnel Director of Mason 
membership in Delta Omega, 
Raymond Hartley, Bryant '20 
Heads Advertising Agency 
b1 Edward W . Reardon 
\lr, Raymond Hanq, ptUSdau of 
t)· Hutle1 Ad't'er1iahlg A,e.tc,. In 
h...-ucket. hu • high rt:,prd of lhe 
J' Ullb. edllc.atiOll. 10Ulig people n-
rlsina to HCftW}' 01 tbe firm in 
1940 loft HUlk)' won the 
NatM;JnaJ A'-lTd £or Adftni,ina In 
both 1C}4(r aud 1941. When the 
firm chanled to the Wom ... Plan 
IH at BrYlot ColkJ':. Wr. Hart- Uank of Rhode hlaud. 19<44, he ..... 
'r t.c.lievu tbat the curriculum Inl- named "iee president lilt! ICcntar),_ 
1'.' ~1:I1~[l" han been tremendoa. I. 1948. Wr. Hartley joined tbe Id· 
It I~e III.~t qll.lrter century. He 't'eMi.1n, I1nn of Cbarlrc. H . Nolan. 
.~-o wholehcut.Nly a.ppro't'" of 
..... man), new cXlra~urrleula.r Ie. 
and tke iKtUud IC-hool 
He now runs hiJ own advcttlJiliB 
agency. although 1Ii11 .auoci:lIed 
witb ,be Nolan firm. 
Mr. Hlrtley i~ married to the 
fOf"met Glad)', Steere, alto a O..,..nl 
Llr. Ibrtl,y raduated from 
•• _tucket Teehllial Hi,b in 1919 ludu.a IC, alld they have two lIOns. 
a d cntert'd Rry.nl the "m~ year, Raymoad Jr .. 20, .ud Oarid, 16_ He 
\','J.lle b.a wu at Or),ant he w:a, 1, I mcrni>oer o~ the Alumni Council 
~tf" of tbe footbllllnms, _hieh or Rryant, T~ Pawtuck"t Chamber 
-1'1111 lllIIoy sames under hlt ab~ of Corumerc.e, the V.Al.C.A .. and 
• 
After ,""did tIn, (rom Brya.at ;n 
. I, he joinC'd tke Morris I...o&n 
I'·, .. Comp.1IiY In 1928 he .... , 
I t')intrcl lIlanaga- of tbe credit 
I ••• runcnt. He wa, nl_d ad. 
",., lite mUI,cr in 1931. be(ore 
the Towil Criert of Rhode hl.and. 
lit HartJey \ltlie"u that Hf)'ltIIt 
achlnu tomcthing dlffe",,"l ftom 
other coTlell'Cf in the well-rounded 
b\l4in~u eduta60n _ 
reen.-cs here. 
"Showtime, U. S. A." Acclaimed 
Glee Club Performance Rated Outstanding 
B, RHEA RENZ 
Showume U. S_ A .. whkh Wltl prucHled io thc Bryant Calkarc: 
...... dilorium by tllc Br,.nt CollCIe' C lee Club on Monday eyenin •• 
W'1 21, and Tuuday <e't'Uin& M.., 28. ..... cnthuaiastic&Jl,. applauded 
~, capacity audienc:u_ rt .... u the opinion of m.&lIy people that the 
... l"rmlncu were the but uee pllt on by the GJd Cuh_ 
WtI. Appleby dtMf"YC"d the hithe" prai&e as producer and director 
'" lI'e lnIashinl sucel:ls.. Credit .hould 1.110 be vnended to Mr. John 
~kaollOC IS Iulttut to M., .. Appleb)' Other' ..... ho wcwkC'd behind tbe 
~m. to make Ibe .how .. hit "en Melsn. Fann.Jna. na~ Butler, 
.... m.no. Riccio. Ind £Im.,.. Mill Nlncy HakaniO'll. w bt- wu In ehar,e 
l'e wlrdrobe alto did In ucellent job. 
The Glee Oub and. indl.~1I&l performn, c1td • wonderful job In 
~, lung the C'nlutalAlDenr (0 tbe .udien«. Prom the first oote of 
~. of (itt 'tOI.,1I Ctm'· HI th- lilt nOle of "Sbow Bia Flna~e'" the 
~"'I rv 1· ... ~ .... " b~ fiftt. and KCOnd-nitbtua. 
T_"IIIIIGIIolt dd" ... '''e ..,;.,. In Pf"Glrllu. ,.-~ froru 'J1w;reu. 
.~ \10 .)'Und S~"",,, .. J 1111 fr'fl/tl!:k-, JOQ" So. l/oMttt ..... t •• and the 
cr. rndttd tkallllf.f ..:Iwu-.. A tI...: f«~ .. t.leo "i.en to 
, .... te"",,,, wt!Q "'fiII.IIP ,t. Glee. (lub lIiId dJinC't'I' in their 
JiU 1(II""c&. 
aieteria ever1 d,y. 
Lloyd Wat.on A. yOIl eI.U lee from the .chcdu.le 
Awarded I. L. Allan 1:::~';ft:~.",I" the" w;Uk a variety of 
S h 1 h · to keep eVCTYoae IJusy and C 0 arB [P De .lIre 10 brio, a batNII, 
by EdwucI W. Rurdon the pool will be temptin, 
;I cool I'InlJl will be most re-
Uoyd K Wilson, IOphomon: !rubing. Jt'. a BtUt .,ay to .pend 
the At(ountillll aad FiNnce .,,"·1. da,. rt:ihing with Idlow .htdcnh 
sio ... , bill won lhe fint John IriC-IId.. To quote a well worn 
Allan Sc:hoIar$hip. The "YO'lf· e~ralio!a will bt 
i~ 'I..-cn by the Pro.idell(e apprec:ialtd." This i. oa" 
of the National Dllke Ayin,. " Let's make: I &0 01 
A"onatlon ,,, mrmory of tbt aflair" Tbil It au u.tc.Hfnt 
Mr. All.." Itt former preJidcnl. lor eyeryone to proVt 
Allan w" abo viee-president b know. a .-ood llIlnl ",hu 
Bryant. The aw.rd "'II .«. il, and knows how 10 enJoy 
3. POtato Rae. 
, ( Mixed Ta.mt of 4) 
l :lJ Gob Chlppirla Co.,,_ 
l :30 Softball -
Throwina For Aceol'lC)' 
H1ttinc For Dlatance 
2:00 Vo.llcy Ba1l Tow-n.,. -
Softball Gama 
Pacult7 V .. StDdiUlt 
Gid 8tud.n~ VL -Male St\ldenti 
A 1'q-Of·War betweea the 
facility and Ihi men Itudenta 
will tak. p1ac.e immediately prior 
to the 1:00 o'ckKk ''t'ep .... pro-
.tded the faClllcy member. can 
muater IUfSdtnt tIW!l"1.1. 
• Arty mala .tudcnt partld._ 
~tiJ:l' mutt bI.'t"C au bllI~ tied 
behiod hI. blclt. 
Pri1.. wW be ."arded to 
cont~t winnen: 
for In an employcc. 0,. 1I'It 
thue are a well- roundw 
ity. Jeneral appu.raMf .u I,ll' lilt, 
.lId .peech. In addtdo-· I' 
Mouho'l oll"ercd Rve,.1 "11 t"-
miahl be develo{lcd by W·. ' 
while nill III collt~ 
Mr .. Lautrc.11e P. Lo\pc!. 1)"",,,,_ 
or the Placement BUreali . 011 
"The Job rI\UrYIC~w" ~Iu • 
tnq)ha.aized .t tbe: OUlie t tlo!.at ... 
.. pu.Qn aR hUt'Ui,cll tly '1 I I I 
a job, he "IllSt know hlnu·!f..... IU. 
u.p;tbilitlf:L Furlher,nore, h ... 
'-:Jltial that I PUI01I know •• .,..... 
eft"Cl::live method. of Hdcl"~' • 14" 
Mrs. IAye went 0.1 to .1,.. Ibt 
need for p~r a"pcart', .... 1 
,rooming, She .tru,ed ,t. I wI" 
who hope. to become all ".UP! 
secrelary must /int look U 111111 10 U01d at the AQnUI 
Nllhl" nJcclitlll which WII 
Johnson's Hummocltl on May 2J. 
'~ ____________ ~=============IThe Plu(lnlelll Dirrclor 1M -," , 
_ number of helpful tip. for I' . bohlfO. 
The Eduealion Committee "1,,,·1 
cd Lloyd lor lhe tJOO 
aniong CIIndlduu 
nrya.nl offic.la. The 
will be"; Ilvell annuJlly 10 a 
Of" third ,cmUICf ,tudtnt to 
u .. cd in the third Of i(nlMh 
The requ;tcmeltu IOf 
,hip arc wortlune ... 
alld fin.ncial llced. 
E. Connor Outstanding as 
of National Alumni Council 
William E. tonoor. 371 .ltI~ of Bryut CoUeee. Iw diJtinpished 
In tbe businat world ml&y ti.... Rettntl)' he ..... e1«ud prcsant of 
, NatlOD.l.! Alumni Council He I. an outstahding en.tnple of 
atraia"'llfOfwlnlneJl. and. tbof"ou,hnut.. His backgrotmd it 
.a.cti.itiel that wOlild prove to be an uulleut eQmplt for *,., 
~ludr."IItl (0.. the bu~incu .... orld.. 
lkfore c:omllig to Br1ant CoileI" om ICrnd In thc Army fr01l1 
1942 to 1946. At Br)'ant Bill WI..' Edilof-in·Chltf ol the Aretrw.,. a JMm. 
UPOh ,.-radu.tin, from S,,,,,hl:':" of the !Ad.er 111ft", pretldcnt of the Student Senale, :!Ind a member of 
Portl.nd. Maine. Ha,h School BUUfltl' Admbai,tration Society (Delli: Onlqa) He Wit Ippointcd 
19048. Lloyd. .el""ftd fOllr yun Actmlie. Dirtttor ... 100II It he (f"Idll.lted i. 19019 alld hdd lhat 
the KIV)'. He and II" w.fe liy" 1.1 until 1950 whell he .,..s called 10 .crve in the Army a ucond limCl 
21 Match Stl't~l. Pmvidence, Pef"lOuel Sp«ialiJI m AUW"IL. Wbrn be rctutllcd u.. 1951, Bill rc-
thC'it thrcr children. hi' PoSlli!)n •• Studtnt .... cli.itju Director alld Ahllnni Direclor. 
Llo),d wu on the Dean', LiSl i" 
foOo.e1ltbcr. liS6., ."d aptn In Feb-
nllr)" 1957 •• nd hc WiJ IllIrubc!:r , 
II/ hi. clan a. the erod of his fruh · 
man lemu,,:r. He II alao • mem-
ber of tbe Kennal I Ia8 (II lk 
An.h .... )'. 
orpui~d m.IlY _ auiviliu alld ,trul'lhfooed &II or •• nintlonl.. As 
Alumru I lte{:t Ot, he (ontdbuted .rally to alumni .elivitiu. Hit tpccUl 
Inler .. : '" III Homeconlina Weekend, and he worked tlreleul), to dc.vdop It 
.. '"lGf.tJt.ndm, annu:ll evenl. 
lu 10" 8r,.ant Colle~ In 1953 to betowc a .peelal aa-eUl (or tht! New 
yo, I I.re InturallCIi Compan1. In J9S5 he wu Ippolnted , .. iltant 
..... n .r tnc PTo\·idence offiCI .nd ~. promoted in 1956 to a,.illant 
m.1U$·· J the Uoflon office, hil turnn. politicn. 
~ltll •. Iill acti\pc! 1n aluroni work alld .. , Ippointed chairttan co' the 
19!G IfIifltJ. committee. He will atwa)" be n:membered at Bt)'lUIt Shorthand Aword3 c .... Jolt •• ~ ... -:JCH effnrt. to promote a IOUnd atu4enl aetivitlca p~ 
.-.« ,et ... 1. 10Ul:I ptoplt toward. firm, tir, Ille thrCOt.l\b pal_ For May Presented I ~'" an. to.">Pt'fa lklll hi .. udeat ani.iliu.. 
Three Seo-ct:arial ,.,..iou ~ ,.. 
taJt1, prrsenud .ward_ 'Of" >ClU- r 
ahorthand achlntmellL 
Fraucea Almonte. PAlric.ia. Kaiti1l .. 
and V'U'linia DuIw recei.... ... 
a •• ,eb at I Itudcnc. uJl:mbI, laJ.l ... 1 
tbe Caiq:)'1'!1lnuw.o oa ~1. 
JUDe a. 
nuulbtr ul points dun", the: _..,-, "' 
U,., fa, ll' ... e.d t>. 
BILL CONNOR 
Popular Alumni 
Pr .. ld .... 
11ryanl. '4.9 
• •••••••••••••••• ; ••••• 4 
vicw ;alld .truacd the imporl q off 
properl), filii". OUt the al'L Iiti 
blank. Wr.. Lo'e talked ~ ~ ... 
porlauce of de¥tlophl, I ,Mt 
.attitude. Her speech (br~ t. 
iU"utiotu for tcnn[I1.a1 m. iJto' 
,.,.;no 
The rematam. 1'11"" kdnH in 
to be ';"11 011 Th"rMa,. J .... U 
ht thal lilne "Mr, tion,1 H. )lett ... 
0.:.. of the Sc~ of liUllwi 
Tcaeber.Tnlnin, and the kn<-'.t 
Sft-retarial Science, will .... " IrII 
the . ubItcl. "UG Y&a 1) :-tft .. 
PrOIl\Oliou~" The bal •• , 0--.. 
!tI.crner'. II:tk will .. .. adI-t';t-
pTa! .. 1 shcet 011 whid, k!I" luabnl 
caa .COte hirnwlf 01'1 "..,,, .. ,.. 
latin, 10 ptrsonal d4ntClt:au 't 
It hop&d Iba.t t~n1.l; If- ... "' 
Ihi. QllelliOlinaire, a '·1.d> It ...wh 
be Ible to overclunt his d .IKJeIl(..a 
and rciufotC.e hb d r '1111 "n. 
"Oreu for SUC«II ~ hilt, 
rille o( the Ict'lure to be ~"lIt 
Un. Dorothy Whipple B .. r,. ... I", .. 
structor 1n fuh10n Prtm\tltlr.,l, "'n 
Wllippie wiJl , Ullt'st ",,...paint 
plan 10 dre.u fOf 5Utt:Cl~ 
I_ Plaa yoe.r purehuc, 10. Llhun 
Z. Set up a dothu bu"pI n4 
ltick In h 
J R PI em •• r M',",PNtc 
tl ,h, ..tt"t: hI '''''A 1& ,.. 
4 t hoole dot • 11 •• t .~ ... 
Ct*iut. 
1. H-.oI iq "n" ~,.. 
TMIMliIl1 ." t.. nupl.* .. '" Irma 
"" .... t.t\lI,II· •• al) ....... pt'IJJfr 
lin i_ a prereqwlt. ... 1111 ·c 
ARCHWAY 
MEETING 
June 17- Room LF 




Notice Student Senate MillUtes 
Bdhodal aDd. Blw_ Omc-. Gardner Hall, Bl'J'&llt CoDep, 
'YOWII' Orchard A'feDue. Provid~ .. R. L 
Ttlapbcma GAili*' l-3643 
by ARTHUR EDGERLY 
Another indieJtion that SIlmtUtl'" iI 
conUng to the Bt,ant eampw is the 
·Member formulation or ,radl&d1on !)tans. 
Associated Collegiate Pr· .... 1 With clauu ~ tut senior. 00 
"Edi.lDr-in Chief ..•..•.•...•. , •...•..•......•.......•... earl A. 
To An Student 
Tbe advan" publicity aad 
poIIt Dnn covuaca of .ny 
.... 11' ,oa might have q OCT-
talnl, aa. opportunil'J' _hieb 
,btmld DOt be miuetl. Tha 
Archway ruc.hes the entire 
ttudmt b0d7 .nd th,. provldH 
INch an oppornmny-for you. 
011 Ma1""!O, 1957, a Sc"denl 
Stoate meetin8 was • .aI1.·1 to 
order at 3:10 p.m. by .Prt· ,kItt 
R, I r1 Ralit.ab. 
Old Bulineaa 
.. , ••• 10.. J. McNajllara and Arthur Ed&erly 
.... gln& K6ltof 
July u, and !trW t:unlluations 
,innm, the wetk 0( JLlly 15, many 
upperclassmen are pLJttina: on a lait-
minute effort to in!Ure that their nc-
are a good recommendaLion to 
prospective employer.. 
In the past, wme ~~~::: I have been made about C 
A final report regarding the 
Blood Dri'fe waa giycn by Joseph 
Carafalo. A n.otion was made. 
leconded, and pass~d that the 
Blood Drive .Comrnittee be dis-
lolved. 
.' .•......• , ...... , .......... ,. Lollise V,&lIlaucourt 
eVlfnts not appearing "011 
hi the Archway. The t ",v,-e EdJtor 
'1-.rf'tI Editor .. 
AJ!Ytrd,lng Mana,er 
.......• , •.... ~. . . Larry SdtctiOll of a Ow u..y speaker cannol be 'Quareiy placed upon 
our 5hoU"ldcu or youn either . 
. • .• . . . . • •. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Bob will be made by the Bryant faculty 
we work together, we can 




oO.kli"l 01'1 June 18. The honor will to. a 
..... , ... " ..•.....•.. ........ Daniel notable PtfWI~ality. outside na,le almOSl all of the 1>".1 
blunders concerning new 
.•.... ..... ...... . .... James Coli*-
", ........... , , ...•.... William Newton On. Day will be bf II on .a,.","" 
Fal.l .... Staff Terry Fusc", Doris King, Martin Curtis, Howi~ \V'U(, •• IF,;",,' August I. l'in.duttion 
F..dward Rlltrdon. Donna Ricci, Marilyn Stillman, be on August 2. 
age and, at the same t.me'. 
each other ~ big sCl'vice. 
The Ifrst and mo.t imporlant 
'Iep i, to get "the datu" stnight. 
Below i5 a liit of An:bway pub-
lication datu for the resl ot thi. 
It:mest~r and the dca,lIl1le for 
each iuue. 
Rhea Remt =============-=-===-=-=== 
C,iur.'al Staff: Anne Gibbons, R1y Dumaine, Dolores DeCicco, 
'Michael, Sheila Mulligan, Judy Altcrio, Ray La.ut:n, 
Helene Dacy, Lloyd 'VattoR, Joe Ric:c:io, Blaoche 
P.atrika, Bob Me,.er. Art Biellvenue, Bob Smith, Matt 
Lausnik, Hank Gaudet. 
~ia:bon Stair : Edward D.annborougb, Edward Baglilli, Robert Gray, 
Cbarle' DNeol!. Robert Armfield, Fred Fenis, 
Michael Brady, Frank Sin.api, Jack Mc:Ncill. Jerry 
Miller, Vincent Pennac:chini, Bill Foster, Ron 
'·idgeon (Honorary). 
• 
:: ::::::::::~ i.~:~:~:~ ~:~ ~:::::: :::: :::: 
Versatility Is a Blessed Virtue 
111 ,II-'I t~ shorl months anothu group o f Bryant seniors will embark 
I) Uhy and varied business careers-working for large companies, trainin.!! 
'tdUer business COI1C'em';, or startine their own businesses. 
Tbc sc gradualu will be workinl for retail houses, manufactttriug con· 
~. I!n;cc or.!!lnizalions and public utilitie:s-a1l distinct tields 01 euckavor. 
\"111 IOIMlOft ground enaNC$ today', aryant students (n ""'ell at other 
C'O!1qoo ,radl.lllta) to adapt to the 'ninety ol bwiness opportW'.ili~ that await 
LhctKl 111' answer i. vcnatility-both on the peDONlllevd and the academic 
: iltkn or tWCI!) ,ears ago the average engineering Iwdent was adapt· 
idrIlr ,. ,Iy to a particular ph .. e of en,ineerinc; tbi;. busin~s studeat fitted into 
,,.,. 'MII"'nt or busIness; and the law major flolni!bed or naned in tM 
,,1'1 pnlfUlion. Today, howC'I'er. tngineering majors are. .... oorIring in indus-
tTUl I~btion. departmenu; businus studen1s are turning out blueprints; 
~ ~. Iraduate5 are .erving as labor relation expert,. Versatility is 





11 you want an article about 
something th.t i$ to happen or 
ha.· happened write a .tory 
about the event and place it in the 
Areb .... y mailbo)[ in the book-
store. If you hlYe any proh-
I lems, cvmaet one of the editors, 
and together we can work OUt 








JUNE 17 Anhway Meetinc ...... Room IF; Delta 
Omega's Final Dinnu-8peaker Meeting 
of Semester at Admiral Inn. 
19 Sehool Pie.a.ie at Roeky Point. Assemb1e 
.t Soulh Ball .t 9 :30 A. M. 
21 Chi Gamma-Phi Upsilon Formal 
22 School Sprine Formal at Sheraton-
Biltmore Hotel. Dress-Formal. NOD-
Floral. Admission Free, 8 :30-Midnlte 
25 Maaquers Present "Kiss and Ten» in 
Auditorium. Admission Free Ticket 
Only, Curtain at 8:15 P. M. 
Tuesday, June 4 or II, were 
named as tCllIative dates {or the 
~ole Fund Dance. The Cenie 
fl'und Collection was planned for 
Wednesday, May Z9, at nine and 
ten ~'dock. 
A InVIIOn, pllcr.d uplln the 
floor for diacuuion at the last 
Sent.te meeting, -regarding au in· 
firmary for Bryaont College, is 
i, l1i1l beiug ... iewed by the Ad-
ministration. 
New BuRneu 
Pre.ident Radican named Jo.-
sepb lahlcki IS Chairman of the 
Student Senate Banquet Com-
mittee and Don ESUlay as 
Chairman of the Trophy Com-
mfttee. The Banquet will be 
held Wednuday, july 10, 1951, 
at the Adlniral Inn, in Cumber-
land, Rhode Island, 
A motiOn wu made and sec-
onded that a reQuut be made to 
the Dean of the RUliness Ad-
ministralion Dhisioll and the 
Adnlinistratioll that seniors be 
liven u,cu5Cd cut. for the pur-
pose of attendin, the funenl or 
Ronald PidReoll on Wednesday, 
May 22, 1951. The Dlotion was 
pasnd. 
A moLion Wall made and see-
ollded that t.he Greek Letter 
nanquct be financed by th.e Ad-
miais1ralion out or the Student 
Actlvil)" Fund. The motion was 
paned . 
The meetillg ..,.." adjourned at 
4;00 p. m. 
Pamphlet First ' 
Bryant Newspaper 
A regular meetl ,'1 It.. ,,,'et 
Senate MI, called to Irder by 11,. 
dent Bob Radican on Mondu . lit., 
111:11. 
The secretary'. ml/lL. .. o:t n ~ 
and apPr'O'\"l:llL 
Pete Carando. the rrerfr- P,. 
ClJairm:ron, thanked eYCryont. • 
worked on the G.nie Fund Colt"'1J .... 
The guest tptaker at the S~·,.., 
Senate Banquet ~i1I ~ M.r. R. At-
pleby. The gueab are: M~ n -: 
Parkos, Mr. E. G. Jaeobs, .~t \(1 
F. Wendclschaeffer. 
Pete CarlU~o moved that III, ..... 
dent Senate hire a lIIree--p.icce M:bH-
tra for dancillg' after the Studet:tT ~~tt· 
ate Banquet. Motion wat (WI1..t. 
Tickets will ,0 on I.de on 1 -I;' I 
in t1M! Caleteria for the Bryant I'''~ 
which will be held on 1une lP 
Mr. G. T. Paricos, Direct. ,.j 
Student AcLi'i'ities, ptUMted • I .. 
port 10 the Senate conceml"l 1"-
Senate'" requ,.ts for a rnl 
of the preH:nt merit ratill8' .,.IIc,n, .". 
gradualin, senion, for a hospital la-
tinnat)' on camput, and for- ill Pf'UlI 
of f~ Salk vaccine lnnoc:ulaLiOl> ,rw 
Bryant Studmu. 
Mr. Parkot reported that tllllllt 
Quest!! wel'C still 00111' diM:Ul..t '" 
the. Adminluration . 
Don £,may moved that tilt nc" ' 
Se?tember be reserved IS the dut .... 
nex:t semestei"& Genie Fund. ])JI". 
MotiOft waa 'P'&1Ied. 
Bob Radk2n appointed Larry Do·,· 
hunty chairman fl"OTll the,Studen, <-
ate for the Sporn Awards Bu,q\WI 
Motion '"-! made that noml"al_ 
for Student Senate offit"ml be 011f'1lft 
Motkm wu PQ.Ued. EJectiOl'l • ...n 
hdd on Monday. JtIfle 17. N_~· 
Liom were as folio .... ~ 
PraideDt-Pct:e Barilla nmy 
F"Jfdier, Dave Cherry. 
VICe Prc5iden~Dave nUT)' .... 
Barilla, Harry Fiedler, Don SIrn. 
Hank Gaadd. 
Se«d&rT-1eanine MorellC)'. 
Treasurer-John Nicholson. (\00lIl 
Shore. Paul Morra. 
The meeting,.,.. adjotlrned at 4.11 
The BOOSTER printed news, WfIf 
raphies 01 studenu, :lCCOUnti~ Irtln .... 
and even .hort ItOriet. 
The fint volume started on. M.r.tdt 26 Bet .. Sigma Chi Pledgee Banquet at Ad· 
miral Inn 
~ Beta Sigma Cbi Formal at Wannamoi&-
set Country Club 
.~ colk:ges dUring the 'i)a5t ten yean have been oon«"lltn-tiu.r more aDd 
It, 'I f!rIlphuis on well-rounded curricula. in order to produce more venable 
1'f'IoIha1t' lllsttad of intense eonc<;ntration on ooe major field of sludy, 
,,.111' 1"'\'lUt5sive coi!cgt:ll hive been varying lIIe;r \')rograms willi subjects 
'''QI 1\II('t' practieal vllue to studtnt$. Subjects such as taxes, indlUlrial 
U!.Ullom intemoltional relat ions, and otber limely and- worthwhile topic. 
.... ~ lidded to many schools'. progIAm$. Bryant College offers 0'IIll1 
of III .. ,""1C!ica.l courses in. ordtt to give iu litudcou the opportunity to 
~. - J'Yrfll problelllS of labor and rnanagefMnt, gO'II'Crnmerlt, and ecooomics 
".t .. L ~. and the world. 
t;fI;..ci&ltnt with the colltgct placing' emphasis OIl well-roulllk\l cunicula. JULY 1 Glee Club Banquet at Admiral Inn 
11." MWf,nts, thr'OtIgb reading of topical literatuO! and by working in ·2 Greek Letter Couneil Banquet at Admiral Ira""" . j,.,.iu while sln'fiul' tOWllrd their degrees, hne become (amiliar Inn 
by EDWARD w. REARDON :H, I~ and c:ontlnued uotil the _1111 
In March, t9~, ""ben Bryant was of the school )'tar. One of the i!'Mi' 
known as Bryant-S~ton College, the fifth, ~tained Ie pagt$ 1»111 • 
nlcmbcr$ o( the Businea:l Adminis- ptetUl"CS which ~ quite a feat t 
tration and Hightr AOCOWltinc [)e.. ',idering the higk 006t 01 pictures 
p&rtmcnt decided 10 start a $Chonl 
.. ai! _ Inn,. of fi~lcb wlli~h broallen 'heir spheres of knowicdre ad newspaper. 
.. ,... •• "~ busine.ss o\ij)OftnnitieJ. 10 St.udent Senate Banquet at. Admiral Under the ';I reaion of E1pllege J. 
1 • ., ~,"nt stod~nts are Working in stores, businc.,s houses. and oth~r Inn Goulet, Managing Editor. and WUTCIl 
~, .. ~ .Inns While they study for dqrcu in 3ccounting, retailing, and man- Laue, c.P.A., Faculty Editor, the 
. '11 _1 Il Sports Banquet; KT JndueUon Banquet 
.1r" ... 1'l tic apericnee that the students are ,aining 00 the ,ob!! WI .,.iY issue. • rour-~e patnphlct was 
.. ftT7 hnpOrlant part in making them more vr.raatile prospects when iOlcr-I~~~ii~~~~ii~'ii~ii~~~~ii~~~ii~~~~~~lprlnted "at a booblon 00 Canal 
,+ftn;d (or job!, By workina with other people, these student:, are learniDr I, Street. The paper wu ul1~d 
I .. , ... l' .1 ... Iullg with .11 type. oi penoru; b,. applying thelll~ on th~ UP BOOSTER and was st&.rted off u 
I,t) It .. , In '~ng their p~al kno ..... ledge; and by workinr fo,. S PORT weekly, sd:linr lor ~f a Copy. but 
l'leY are studyIng methctds 'and procedures 0( $Upervision that W3i chall8ed to a monthly, ,dling 
0;:' , 1 .. ln apply in busine... Y 104 a COP. 
flll'''' ,Intensive campaigns by colle,eil lo rurnish well-rounded, topical our 
"II~ 1.00 through 'trOllg application or work expr.riences by $tudents, 
• Ilt:muatet are prospoc.U for a variety ,?r .offers. SCHOOL 
It~I""'11l the new title for the degl'tt tbat the new-look, well-rouodC!d 
,hHJ.I' u, l raduates will rc«i"e should ~ "Bachdors of Vers.atility." 
CA. F. PICNIC! 
Individuality Is Necessary 
1!I.lh-ihlity is a charac:ternw: found in few people. Yet it Is -probably 
.. n.,;l sorely needed qn.aIil,.ln our lOCiety. If everyone allows conventiOlt 
I'll .jl("" to him. there can be 110 ad'ft.llccment or improV1:Jllent. 
Til "'" individual OIle must have the Sitenith of mind to think for 
_".., ,ad. then abide by onet. deeilions. This is important, for ",-hat i5 the 
IIIC "I , Illn, one'. own ltandards if one does oot intend to 'Lalld by them. 
rr/lll'O!I':t your )deal. and rupeet thtm. Life i. too ·hart to spend ill o( 
14 ,:illpnnp to the whims of ' fair-weather world. 
Parade of Opinion 
(A.t:.J:I',)-We mUlt unden:land the ""orld we li'fe in ani! (ICIly kno .... i~~ 
na lamt .. that unde:ntandinl. Just II in iii. toOrse we must knOW' the ma-
Rnal .. ~IInk, so it is wilh our world-tht only differmce being that we can 
I .. " lUllil"", O'f'tr while v.-e have trouble .toppi~ wars 01lCC they ltart. 
P~rtl~!I' tr "'" ., citizCIlI took a little more interest in OUr OWl! govern 
"Jtlll at: 'lnl! .. 011111'. the world would be a better place to live in: 
Pdbii.:l If ... r 110ll't IlfIIfIt our lessol!. dOW our i1Cllt mbla.kc may be (,ur 
lUI ~It. 
Perhl.111. 'hIt 101 • .tJ. 1'Ct1Hlll'" ba .... 10 1_ ll1UOJ'f, pOUtIca 
~1I"lUb. II IS '-'t Uc ~ tna)'be it . • !JarI.jd .... 
MASQUERS 
"KISS AND TELL" 
TUESDAY, JUNE 25 
BRYANT COLLEGE AUDITORIUM 
In the nut iUUc ol the ARCH. 
WAY hilblights of other voltame' ,,11 
be desuibed. 
TilU: writer has in hil potSseo. 
quite a rew iuuu of the BOOSTI1}l 
loaned by Mr. Goulet, add ~ 
wiwng to ruod them may do 10 
leaving tus na.me in the ARCHWA\, 












Veteran's (orner Phi Sigma Nu 
Athletics 
Strike Three:.....! ___ .._--
A j 1'U!:O .,ately ltl d . IlJl r h 
",,""ft'th .,. "ppl, for \ . Ieuna Ad· 
·,.h!atratio. b}ntfiu in Rhod. la-
,." at t-ve lost their discharge or 
'· 10.1J ,tion piper., ACling Manllu 
ir.dwud D. Graham 01 the VA Reo 
",od' Office io Pro't'idcncc uti-
"led today 
AltbolJgk • vcu:rah 1111,. be able 
to ·,btain a cutihcatc in lieu of 10lt 
1Ci' h~tgc or I copy of hi. ' epan-
t JCU' papc:n from hi, branch 01 aero 
VL~C often Ihis takts con,idcr.lblc: 
UIN!. Gu.ham njd 
" Veterans can Soave thcUlulve, 
ilalh time Iud trouble by lakla, 
",roptr care 01 their di.5Chargc and 
ft j)llnlion papcn," Grahalll added 
l he be,t wIy to luure tbe ... rety 
1111 your scpu.lion par"u. Graham 
,ointtd oul. I. to : 
Phi Sig "A· ',"..tim JJ cUrTeDtly in 
a two way t ·r t .... second place in 
tbe Bryant 'alramural softb1l.1 
leape with. TCCO{'d of S wins and 
I Ion.. J II ouly lou tame It the 
hands of Chi Gamma Iota. Phi Sig 
"A" .nd Tau Epsilou vie this week 
in a pme which .... iII prob20bly de· 
tide the second place standings. 
Both tcanlS han identical records 
and both hlVt lost to. Chi Gam. 
Brilliant fielding by Tony 01· 
Notrie, John Pri«:b, and Jerry Moo· 
tauni combined with the heavy 
bals of Montuani, Dick Dipalo, 
Richie Gayer. Jint Rog,",,' . Bob 
Richmond. Pete Yentu and Don 
Booldeu have kept the team in eon· 
tenti0'llhroughout tht season. 
Phi Sill alia has • "B" team en· 
tered in the league. The "B" team 
, I) H •• c p "ItIOIUII n.,·ie, 
lIiI f ' "e ". . Jh·,-a1n that 
'.c alway. Cl'i. 'C, with you. 
10- hu great potential for next seatoD. 
<on 
(2) Have them recorded at your 
, ount)" counha.,c and returned to 
«XlI then 70,,11 alway, M able to 
tet a copy when you need il. 
This team will tDOU likely be the 
"A" team next yea: and will gin 
Iny teant I batlle.. Some of the 
.~ndou.ts 01\ the '']J>t team ate 
Dick Drubiak. Jaek Osh~r. Tom 
Heed" Ran Stasko, ' D. Di.fiIlipo. 
M.tt Puks, Ind Bob Ann6~ld. 
(3) Keep the original pape:rs in 
safe depoait box at a bank or In 
· trOll. box at home ; and 
Phi Sic', "A· team ~ vfrtu;t1J.y 
c1U1ched a playoff bcnh, while the 
"BOO team hIS an oo.tsid.e dwlce of 
making the pJa,yoffs. 
Fred Furis, umpire, t.a.Us J(m Gifford, Alpha Theta Chi, oul on 
strikes as Dob McGivney. Kappa Tau, receives 
(of) Make .\He your ranlily know. 
tVherc tbe papers ate kept. 50 that 
in' case 01 emergency they'lt be able 
'0 find them without delay. Tau Ep Clinches 2nd 
Place and Playoff Berth 
Fraternity·Sorority Softball 
Oftr 13.500 of the U .. ~ ~II 1I'tU with 
wwvict'<Onnected diubiJitia who have 
bct:n r«eiring .dditicna1 eornptfllA· 
lion allowanca for their wive. and 
cfr, ldraa have had their 1I:I.ymcnl. In· 
r"'ucd a. I rault of a f&.naily ,tatus 
t lll'VC1", Veterans Admini.tntion ,..id 
_yo 
AS OF I-"1UDAY, JUNE " lUT 
Woe lmt 
Now th:llt Tau Epsilort has clinched a playoff bert-... , all the lllayus Ire 
ana:iou. for anotbtr crack at Qi GalMloL Last ~k, in the best pme of 
lhe SClIOI1 to date, au Gamma. edpri Tau Ep 1·1. Bolh tuna iICOred wc.re 
uacasnat, but cndit must be VTC:n to Bob Bline, who pitdtnl hls wly out of 
lOme tiaht 'poU, .nd to au Gamma's 6ne dtfauivc pia,. 
Phi Sigma Nu "A" .. ..• •• ... . ..•. " . .. ... 
Tall Epsilon ..... .•. . . . .. . . . .. " . . .. .. .•... 
Kappa. Tau . .... ... ....• • ..... . ..... . ... . 
Beta Sigma Chi . .....• . • • •. " •••••.• 
Beta Iota Beta . .•...... • • ... 
'-'dditional paymenlJ bcclUM of de· Phi Sigma Nu "B" ...... . . .. ... . ... . .... . . 
,...,dents are 'lIthOriUd. by law lor Tau r..·s record to date q an i~ive 7 to I. In only i.wo of theu Alpha Theta au .. .... , ... .............. . 
n~s whose 1t1"Yice..connecled d.it~ili. pmes did T. E. fail to rach double 6SUru-the "'1 10 .. 10 au GaJtlmI, Chi Gamma Iota "'B" .• , .••.• . ••••• . .•••• 
lIIS are ral.Cd. at 60 percent «ftIO~ and a 0-. vktory ~r Kappa Tau. tb.: pitching 01 Harry F'xdu has VA saicL SiJl!l:l J..aIJIbda pj ., ...... , ••. . .• , • . ..• . .•. 




















Ccnducted by QU6tionnaire, the and be is u --..! at the -I-Ie as he has bun It ~ mou~ 
Ulrvey covered aU vdt reccm,. d. .............. Sigma Iota au .... ... , ... ,.. .. ...... 6 0 
'"""anccs for wi.es and children hued Tlu Ep&l1on's firn string. backed up by a ItfmC' beneb, U1ICClI ' to '0 IUppa Delta. Kappa •••.. . •••.••.•• •....• 1 0 
.. a dtpcr.dcncl ,t:atWi tltabli.hed all the wa,. in tbe pla)'OlI'.. The qua.tifyin« lelml lor the playoff. Ire.: Oli Sigma Iota Beta •• , .. . •• . .••.•• ••• . . •• ,_.. • 1 
_;tb VA before Stptembet' 1, 11&5. Gamma. Tau Ep5i1on, }7hj S lrma "A", Ind Kal)pa Tlu, Here is :rau .£p', Alpha Phi Kat>9Z .... ...•.... . . .••..... .. . 1 1 
Of the tu,a-to vets coocernec! in the first slring tine-up: Jack Allen. SI: lo(arty Haran, d; Duke Dumaine, c; Delta Sirma 0.1 ........... . .. ••• . . ... , . .. 1 1 




































..,. ffOWlA WA,TJ'& 
After • year or more of I 
d~ion. it is pretty """,II 
that lht. America', Cup • 
• • 
for in lOSS, T. Kill ·.. tbt I"" 
match Il:Id tl fint tav 'O~ 
when Ccmmodorc V.nda"". .( tbr 
New Yorle Yacht Cub II ' ull,. 
defended die Cnp in the R" • ....... 
of the Lut of lb. Qa11 .1 ".p.. 
The New York 'Yacht Clu, I ... 
receive( and ICC4IpOlll II. (1I1li. 
1mge froM dM Royal YuM CItt6. 
of Enc1and, Altho",b ItW ... 
official. the match wib pt'obehl, 
eonlipt or .. out or 7 ne .. «1'1" • 
24 mile COUtlO or N~ .. L 
Twe1n-Mtter Iu,op. wW bIo...t.. 
and tMr'e will be onl7 OM It., 
Upt'flftltin& eaeh club _~ •• ., 
new lZ-Meten ban ...... hilt 
either her. or lp &n.I1m4 ,.... 
Wu n, ~ an ptflCrltl, ~ 
o.aTal &l'ClIit~ dniJnan. .. 
yacht buUdm wor.kI.J:I.I ew~tb 
to create. winner. 
The spedal Amr rica', ' ~ 0:0-
millee, appointed. by CommoJo·t J 
Burr Bannlln of the N.Y.Y.c... _ dl 
select the defender. Y'I', .. hI .. 
lh«e wilt be ulentiwoe lS-M 'I~ nc;. 
ing in preparation lor l loe tutlr4 
event. There ia talk of e'(J~k&lU 
being formed in Chlcl~. 1I~"'i. 
and on the west cout to 6l1all,Clf thc 
building of the 70-100t .f(M iI _ bllh 
will repres.tnt $$11 Thu. * .11. mUf' 
than likely, be ""eNI 12·",",", 
moored at the N.Y,Y.C. . .. d t .(to' 
txten,ively wall J week. bon ..... d lt' 
race ..... ben the Cup CooltAit· .... 1Jt 
officially announce 't' ''' J11" dt . 






286 Brook SI • 
r .. ~ge in flIIyments. Ind 5.' pen:ent Jimmy Cotta. r(; and Leo Viti, lb. Phi Up:silon ..... . . ..... . ......•. •. ...•. , . 0 3 
(t.3,5111) were found to be culltled to I :::..::::..::~:.::::.:::.-: ________ .:. ______ .::..::=-~~~::.:~~::.:~.:.:.::.:::.:.:.._:.._:.-__ -'-__ ~:.:=============: higher allowanca for an Intteucd • .000 
nmnbcr of d~ncknh, \ ' A (Iii. 
A total or 8,1141 ~lt (8.8 perctllt) 
had their allowaflce. Iowtttcl . ; I reo 
$Uh of the lurvey. Of thue I,on 
HI ptrunt ) were redl)OCd beeaule of 
Itte VUs b.i1ure to .uppI, tllt tequetttd 
i-uorm:luon. Jf foun'i:t elilible V A 
"'Ud. tb,=,e veb U\IIy baY'C their allow· 
aces mtorcd to the proper le..-cl by 
t:Jm ..,b"'lf the required. data. 
'TlIcre were t."SS moctions 01 II· 
bwanee. beca .... · .( rcductd numbtt 
-.I dependents. 
O ne (;Ut is .titi pendiol. 
The p~viou"" anoounccd 6pre or 
.0:; ,000 vc:ts to be rufftyed induckd 
U vets ~eoeirinz lllo~ for ~t 
penddlU. 
Not &tnt quulionnaira 1II'«e more 
than .2.000 veil who were rectiv!n, 
,II;1wances for ckpcndent parenti Ot' 
whose filmity .tatus was eltablishcd 
"It or after September 1, tIIs$. 
Donnelly B.u". Inc. 
40 I1road 51. 
"'e.n's FOT'mftl W.1l' 
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You smoke refreshed 
A new idea in smoking ... all-new Salem 
• menthol fresh 
• rich tobacco laste 
• moat modern filter 
Tblnk of how a Spring day _ .. you &lid _'1 • JIOOO ideo. 
how retreablng aU-new SAtEY c!garett.tr.. tAltt. The freshest taste La. 
d,arettes .ftows throuall "b'n's pure whig filter, Rich tobacco tut.o 
with IUrprloo tiOftn ...... menlhoi·tresh comfDrt. 8Au:M-you'U Jove '_ 
Salem refreshes your taste 
• 
Teacher-Trainees to Practit:e-'1'each 
In Rhode Island Hig'~ Schools 
b, Don.na Rtcd ami MJiri}yn Stlllmu 
T ..... cher·tralneu who will become .eniors nut 
."IU t~t Ive their first experience in 1hili cbO$~n profeuior. 
CII"' . 11,~Je uland hip schools in the rail 10 dIl their prac:tke 
TW' I~hini will enable them to gtt a better understandlnt . f 
,tv< . .i,,"" ..m ptob\lhn$ that they wi11 encounter in falure )'Un. 
'\II1U., the ttaebu-tra.in~t. four I tudent. will enter Warwick Vet-
uan, ~tmori.1 Hien School. Anne G1bbou will luch bookkteping. 
·mo'. 'lIIIJChincJ, and t)'Pins lIndu the ,uidance of Wi .. Audrey E. Rile,. 
Saperviscd by :Wiu Myrtle E. Goodwin, Jl:obert Perro'ft6 will teach 
.I~~ typiJ\8', and office machlM:L 
'7s.a.el1l' g shorthand, office macllinu, tU .. cription and typiu4. 
o.ril It.Inc wllt be under the direetion of Mr, Bock.tatL 
Stephen Sanhor will conduct cl ... e5 in t..-.okkeepill8 aDd typln&' 
'"I1!r' t!,01 ~,,;)ert'ision of Mr •. Ma" E. Tillinrbut. 
Va"non High Sthool wiU be Ihe hoat of ,wo Bryant atudenti. 
TcttJ 'J'uco wiU be iustructor of cianCi in shorthand and !)'pUlI- H~ 
ct'i!", .. tucher will be Yin Evelyn O. McAdam .. 
TelchinI' bookkeeping. office. machines, aDd comtDuclal law. J07ce 
c-p .ill b~ under the direction of Mr. CoJdon. 
". "ast P~idence Senior High Sc:hool joy" Etebel1t and Joyce 
BhUh'lm -will complel. their Iix months of prtICtice tta.thin" 
,",ce .EtdMU .. under the avidance rtf 11111 Anna 0 Lyons, win 
te. " sborthand aud typing. 
... Iu.cting clanes in booklceeping and ty])inl', Joyce Bllnkbom 
.,111, under the supervi1iaa of Yi .. Louise V. Gogri" 
J_n St. Godard and Akino Almeicll will enler Pawtucket Wut 
Seflnl I ',11. School. 10an will be ltaehing .horlhand and lypiDg under 
HI I dilirtne. F. Man .... n. . 
S .. rocnised by Geor&,e J, !.lcCabe, AI will cooduet duses in book. 
\,.' _,'r .ud office machines. 
'" Hope. High. School. Ihortland will be taught by Hope Palmer. 
~h. ... 11 be under tbe,direc.tioll of Miu Barbara Murny, 
WIlliam Bruefielcl will instruct clanes iD booldr.:eepins under tile 
~II' ,.' [ r Wilkins. 
\liMasod,et Senior High. Sth001 will utend its lcaching facilities 
to, Jl~. Orainvillt. He will conduct classtl in bookkeepin&,. t)'pina:.. 
11111:1 It ,."der tbe supervision of ~iss Elhal E. McCoombe. 
JIINPb Maf'dMtti, under tlu: direction of Yr, Theodore H. 
..... t&.r ~ ~kketping at Central Hi&,h School. 
M (.,11 Memorial High School, AnD Mari. NDnu pl&lll to 
pau.! .,,.SUlt,., 'filing. and typing. Her critique teacher .... -ill be 
DmU I; DuUock. 
THII: ARCHWA.Y 
." Jud, Art.rli:I • flr.u. Ilatopo 
Sigma Lambda Theta News Campus Capers 
Sf Don. KIn&' ad Tmy ]lUtO 
Alumni \VCC . "J ~ t' Th.na. II planning a wed::ctld in 
onf: for all lh., , .1,.) ',""~~~! I :~~ for June 14 to JUUt 16. AIII~========================== 
many .ffain IWI""; the .isters are an"iously awaitin&, We are now in the uLid't 01 • whirl of 5Ocia1 ceHogdhctl. '" 
Beta. 00 Friday, )f., 11. wmald. For rnany it will be the lime of yur, picnics. bach parties, cook-ollts and ballqoch play I ' 
and ,i,ten h,d .. , _ ' Ilet·totethe.r with their sororit,J portallt part ill sorority and fraterni., lifei and we no doubt fl.' .. , 
Charlc5towu Beach. '\II~,,",!J u ... the texlbookl tor this plcllure. Some important dates and tTl' I 
rather cold to go Iwlmmil, .. · Itte f'1",t{~ I'Nmal ror Theta and remember: ... On Wednesday, June 19, Bryall1 ,tudent. will 01) J 
had a terrific t41" 0. . ueiJ" planned ior June 29 leave their boolu for a day to enjoy a. sc.bool pknit. The Ktne I'.r 
day the Alumni enjoye" a wt!1 be held 41 • local country 1 ....... -1. lut year_ill be Rocky Point AmU5CrJltnt Park, in W~rw 
coming Part, .1 the Sh ... ,Ort·I;,." Rhode lsland. Tlcktts are on Ult now alld Ut only $1. A ,hi'll. 1/ 
Biltmort Hotel. ~lIncby tt..re was I:~::;;:I~~~~:;:~: of dam thowdtr. clam Wes. and the usual ,llore-dt III' 
I picnic at ~rlestOWlL ~h"w,.d I beach parly far the .ororit,. will gin everyone the strength to eujoy all the amu£rlnutt 
The girl. of The1a really I':;;~,:;I::::~~:~~~, )41",' nuy one didn't will be made aV1lilable. The ah .. .ater I1vimmin&, pool will be ~. 
their generotit1 in the r~enl ,D but.., ftw brave everyone's enjoyment and relantkin. Remembtr, buy your In. .. ! 
Drive. Tbt large ttlrn-out of "beat Ihe by I cold dip il'l ,h.d .,~ so that yOU will be lurt to let in OD Ihis day of fun and frol.L h', 
(rom Theta WII rewarded "b,~m. 1:"1.,,, •• And thoH: who didn't w',"I' tft.at not to miu ... I3ryut'a Sprill&' Formal. ,pontorcd by the Gr~l~ 
_ority woo a trophy for the to IV i,l went anyway-with a Imalll~L:',~"~":~CIOI"l";li.,~n,,; ~W:,ill be held on Saturday evening. June 22, 195', at ~ • 
percentage of donors. amoaJtt of persuuion. of coenell Hotel. Dress will be forJllal, and the dance w '-
Infonuai initiation to.- C:irma . , KappI Delta Kappa 'Ol'ority is planning all after·,.h 
The si,ler, of Theta and the Lambda Thela "a. held on 2J picnic, will be held at Jon St. Godard's summer home in Taun 
at Lincoln Wood •. PMmali::~:~.~!I~rfi~~~oflkuareMu.u.Ch .. utu ., ,Ioyce Etchcll'. ,ununer home at Point Judith, HI A. 
fi skit for Stunt Nilht. ,:;.: I'm,', • i. scheduled for Ihe rst .uk will be the .cent of a Sunday afternoon teacher-Irainee {tiLl . 
and Don Polter art 
cart of the llrt.angctuenU and 16 •.• KDK'. annual Mother.Daua-hter Banquet RaJ been set fI 
Sunday, June JU. 19$'. It ",OJ be. hdd at Iht Admiral Inn in Cum} .. · 
.. ,. ,,-I'~ both doing a ~r, ,ood job, ins 50me promlSlng re5U t. m II land, Rhode hland. and IS Iut ytar will be a combination In .tallal; , 
three pme. they've played. and Award. Banque t, as wtll u it. original purpou, a banqur1 
first pme WII a dolt lOb to 1 "",,,d,, .i.ster. and their mothtr. •.. On August 1, Clan Day Exen ,. 
by JJ to 12. tn tht second will be on tiryant Campus. Joyce Blinkhotn and Joyce Corp, jun, 
Theta defealed Delta Sisma tetcher·trainee. have betn chosen .. Ma.uhalb and will lead the Au~' 
The thi rd lame of tile IeUlln :""I,:;II!:n~ll Iota I.,,,, .. ,,. at Clus Day and Graduation exerciaes ... Ttn teacher·lrail 
a very t:oeoting one and ended in make up tbe hy OWn. They are Jllnc Knight, Joan 51. God.J4. Chi News Gibbons, Ann Marie NuneJ., Joyce Etchdls. Dori, KillS and '1',.." 
Beta Makes 
Big Plans 
The brothers of Beta Siama au 
have been maJdn&, big nur·future 
for the fratemlty. The of!;cer, 
sevenl committees having been 
around letUlI' those linle 
straiabtC!itd out about many 
JiusCOI all junion, and Barbara Ku.inski. Ft.ances Savaslano and C.,,,I( 
SIC is proud 10 annlluncC' SoUII'on. sophomore •. 
Marda Kapino. bas been ,h'"", I 
as Newman Club candidate for the 
Roslyll JCnOWPo.... Award. gh'en 
year 10 the penall most active Sassy for 
in hi. or her religious organiutioll. 
A5 a put president and this &emu· The Thl-.rsty 
ter'l vice.prcaidcnt of the N,w.u.1 
Club, Marcia has worked Ions and 
hard in religiou. acth'itie. ou cam· 
pus, Marc~ ia tht type of person 
who follow5 evCTY day the Christian 
prineipltJ which nlalte her the 
-
• 
Chi Gam Holds Pienic 
For R. I, Children 
, Center 
Ito .. l:orehaad will coaduct claSles in shorthand and '~~'~;~ I :::;?:;::~~" 
W.v Warwick Senior Hirh School under the lupcnisiOC'l into tbe fraternity. "'ill 
Utll' )C.enan. at the Admiral Ina Oil 
Slncert penon that she is. 
off to "Manh" and lOll of 
."eWUI tffort 10 tank·up the 
American public i. a prpllutl 
"Raviol all Ihe cbanCleristics of 
bte.r, elilcepl "lie and 'betr 
brath'" In ~uole AdvertiJiDc' 
.... , 
Chi GamIN lOla, :ably asSisted. "'-
its lir.t~ sorority, Phi Upsilon, b. ... 
its anrrual picnic lor leo undotrprn 
il~ childma {rom the RHOD:E IS-
LAND CmLDREN'S CENTi:.M r 
lfay 2.5. 
Lincoln Wootla Wit tbe tctnt ~. 
hot clop. ice cream, candy, pIUl 
chips and watermelon were. dtv,.,.·-j 
bJ I~ e&II" cllildren. 
. - , 
11o.·"keepinli. offiu machincJ., and typins ,.,iIl be tansht by Dean Gulald, and softball tum 5wept on. to 
H.,t.. 10'1\(1 will be under the guidance oll.1r. Lally at Rogers High l..tC!, Paul, Meuuahlin. and ~: I,,,.,'h,,, victory _ winnill&, from 
will be present to speak to d <\' ' t Qtral Fdls Hish School. Gordon Carr will teach B. SIC is still undtleate . 
I".. .,.d office ulachine5. Gordon will conduct das~1 under 
Ita*" • "'f Miss ElIm C Mul,rew. The lon,-awaited Bet~ Theta . - -
Coontry Oub OIl uncollt Wood. on Saturday, Formal will be at the';~~1;~ I ;.~T:;"e $.ilten of Sigma aave s picnic 
,g. The Formal 8. ror the new sisters 
r--:;;:-;;::~~;:;:::~IIr----;~~~---ll ::::~~:'=WOndcrful Lime lor all in .sq,cember and F.b"...".1 ".. Htnne of Fina Grooming .ute .... and their date:a. It prOved to be :. bi, SI\OCeU. Th officers for ntltt K ..... '.' I -V41t- e place at a special fnternity .. .. • 
AI's Barber Shop \I m"ti, .. on TII.~J niaht. June 18. 
, .. W",Iond A ... u. Brown Phi Sigma Nu fraternity picnic la51 Su,tday, June 9, which t.njo),('d trtmendously. Be_ 
Ptr1:l:l:l~ and Wata1'mllln Ave. Bear 
"-BARBERS 
Ladies St;tle Cvtuna ~=. A1M~: Restaurant 
Theta Chi and 
Delta Sigma Chi 
Inniate Pledgees 
-.. 
Anolhc:r plan bting undertaken 
whh the Brothers is tbe 
Night ProgranL The 
brOlhers are WQrkins Ion. and I "';oo"y to produce another . 
p(rformallcr for thi1 
Night. 
Friday, M"" 17, AJpha Theta. ~~ 1,~~~:';;:::r;.June ~, S[C 
Delta Sigme Dli Initiatedtl AI'J., by tit ' 
Its lor pcoplt' who have no 
tikin. for beer o r liquor but atill 
want co get a .nootruJ. 
The pruduct ;, SASSY, • uea· 
lion of Wahl-Heniu, IQI1 ltute in 
Chiea&,o. 
SaU1 fOlms like beer, ha. 
fOllr to six per cent alcohol, 
comes'in collins. coia ..... nd punch 
flnon. Adverti5intr futures 
10w+l:lIt 10'11'11.1 on AISY girls. 
Quotable Quote 
VOUD, people-who trim them-
,r1.u to .uil every,l>ody wllJ 
&0011. find themscJ'ft! whittled 
."",. 
QuOlUla, 
Swr-t Youni' Thing • Docs 
this l!;.stic~ com" oll c..asily?" 
HiahJ.ghb til 1M 4&y wert u. 
nets and prius presented to the ct.1. 
dren. A good time wu had h, .11 
On tht amtllgtmellt c~hW 
wert Edwin Taylor. Chairman, JUttf 
Mahon, Donald Haggeny, RkhAI' 
Newton, Donald Thomas. Jamn ltrtt-
.iu. Hent)' Gaudet, Jotcph CoIOft ., 
100 Rnbert West. 
Kinney Cleaners 
Ready and W1llinr 
to Serve Your Every 
Cleaning Need 
brotbtts and sjpen. 
After the iniLiation, AOX an4.~."~Ir ____________ -,1 Co,.ot'Ietic. Clrrlo " Not if you 107 Hope St. 
tOlttbtr and had a big party f~.~",~'~.~'~'~OO~d~fi~"~~~L;"~~~~~~~~~;~;;~~~~~:~ 
Pro • . , R.I. 
SATISFACTION· 
A lid trioolwd to lOt her ,""" 
W!tb Hpotiok, powd .. , ..... ODd d,.. 
m.a primpt, Ibe painta, Abe oolont eod curls 
To try to beat the other prJa. 
Mel when she'. got it 011 juat riP~ 
&be always eeyI. "J look • IIlabU" 
,",aul.: Sot your oiobto 01>, tho 
8rG ~otCbootorlleld 
• Uttlal 11wre'. mOl'O iUli:1I~,".re~ 
MlWttetirm from the world'. 
.. _ PLUS KiD& ..... m ... 
~ Ilia, bic JarIh-Cor • _ 
........ !II&er! poeUd .. ooiIw 
.". AOCU,RAY. 
ca. hi. , .......... ' .. ,....1 
Almonte's IlUDmtr bome 
B ... ~ 
pUty WI. such a suceeq Patronize 
they decided to ha ... anoth« ""t 
TIle brothtrs of Alpha Theta 
their "HcUs·a.Poppi< 
Priday, )'fa,. 14, 1.1 the OIurdlill h .. , ... 11 
Tht drumy dance mU$ic ,",;,1"1..;;';', I 
Ir 1'"~~.~bY:';FIofJ Ltc 100 his prt5d1t had a rood 
are aU looking forwar.1 to 
dance gi.m by AOX. 
Our 
Advertisers 
Bryant College Spring Formal 
SPONSORED DY 
The Greek Letter Council 
DATE: June 22. 1957 
TIME: 8:30 P_ M. to Midnight 
PLACE: Sheraton-Biltmore Hotel 
ADMISSION: hee 
DRESS: • 'on-F1oral Formal 
ANY TIME IS THE RIGHT TIME 
FOR REFRESHMENTS 
at 
The Bryant College nack Bar 
Sodall, Sandwlchu. and Ice Cream 
